
jJOCTOR'S HIDDEN FOE

DENOUNCES HIM AS

"CRIMINAL ASSASSIN"

"Typewritten Notes .Freely
1 1ff Distributed Over the City

by an Enemy Whose
Identity Is Unknown to
the Police.

Victim Hns Received "Black
'

Hand" Letters and Tells De
tectives He Suspects Former
patient Threats and Ma-

lignant Accusations.
n

imbrose Hock turned tho ky In tho
'. hi. harber ahoD at 48 North 16th

diititrtet. Ho pushed open the door and aw

n

. itnaU whlto envelopo on tno noor. n.ven
Wore his fingers reached It his eyes

'aught these typewritten wordi across the

"Important; warn people,"

nock turned It over curtoualr and saw

that It bore no address. The ojrcntn sen-

tence read "To whom It may conoem"
and the rest was slanderous, bo much so

that nfter turnlnalt ovor In his mind for
- .IfA Hm linrhr nntlflprl thn nnllpn.

Mini. - ---
- In duo course, tho note, which was neat- -'

ly typewritten, single spaced, on n small
whlto piece of paper that might have

ben torn from a pleco of business stat-

ionery, reached the Detective Bureau.

TH

H

There it was examined cnreiuiiy ana men
placed with 30 or 40 exact replicas of It

that have been picked up hero and thero
about the city since last December.

Dr- - nufus need, a specialist, of 1010

Epiuce street, wh- - lives at Pitman, N. J.,
Is the victim of tho slanderor, whoso mes-tag- e

5 "To whom It may concern" Is un-

printable. Hncli of the notes Is signed
. "A Friend, Camden, N. J."

The best bralna of Philadelphia's do- -
tectlvc force have been wrestling- with the

of the scurrilous notes since Dc- -
i rember. They have learned nothing mora
i than that tho man or woman distributing

them gets over a largo part of tho city.
They do not know the motive of the
writer and thoy have not the slightest
shadow of a cluo to Ms identity.

. The Investigation 'a under Lieutenant
wood. xno detectives believe the notes

NOTES FKEELY DISTRIBUTED.I Recently suspicion pointed toward aI former patient of Doctor Heed, and for
days he was shadowed between his home

..I a..u u...., tun is iui:a.ieu in me cen-ftr- al

part of the city. Later this man
was exonerated by the detectives.

a day passes by without one of themysterious notes being found either on
the street, especially In the shopping seo- -
uun, or in me cornaor or an office build-i- n

f. A short ttme ago four notes were
found In an elevator In a downtown build-
ing. Four days later six Blmllar notes
were found on tho ground floor of theWltherspoon Building-- whern rnrnr t?han offlee on tho seventh floor.

The other missives havo been found In
nauwuya oi Doaraing nouses and nlso In
the vestibules of business hmiina 1ncntii

( between tho foot of Market street and

The writer mentions Doctor Heed's ad-
dress In this city and also his country
homo at Pitman, N. J. Beferrlng to Doe-t- or

need, the writer calls him n 'Vriminoi
I? assassin" and also "the condemn mur- -
; derer." Other sentences of the note are

unprintable.
Doctor Heed Is a native of Illinois. H

j has been In this section for mora than SO
years. Ho lived In Camden for 25 years

f before conning here. He Is a membor of
I the Camden Bautlst Church and own.

considerable property at Pitman, N. J.
v tmo iio unn uccu u. epecllUlSL.

LETTERS SIGNED "BLACK HAND."
It was learned from Doctor Reed today

that before tho mysterious notes wr
I dropped In hallways and other places he

liau (ccivou moro man a aozen jetters
which were signed "The Black Hand,"
Those letters, according to Doctor Reed,
made no mention of money. Each letter
denounced Doctor need and also read
that It was simply a question of time
when he would bo wiped out of existence.

Several weeks ago a mysterious nhonn
(message reached Doctor need'a home urg

ing mm 10 meet a man at onco In a cer-
tain hotel In Camden. Mrs. Reed, who
answered the telephone, asked the man
at the other end for the name of the per-
son who wished to meet her husband.

"Never mind the name; just have the
Doctor come to, tho hotel and he will And '

nUCH B. dull nrrav dflV nn it WAAl

10 And so disappointing! The kind that
always comes Just when you think spring
has settled down for at least a decent
jngth visit, and then without a breath

ff warning or a word of good-h- she
runs oft for a few dayal

F Cold gray and black clouda drifted back
and forth acro&a tho aky, blown by a
fickle, restless breeze. And thero was
Wt a single sunbeam to be seen.

R,"Where do they go, the sunbeams?"
a Iores wiry f n0 on 'n par-JJeul-

"where do tho sunbeams go on
day like thlsT Are they all dead?"

t.Bhe thought no one was near to hear
?r answer. She Just spoke out what she

as wondering, but a passing breeze

SWhere do the sunbeams go?" sold thepm breeae, "do you really want to
know?"
t "Of course I do." renlled the falrv

"can you tell me?"IJry; but I won't," said tho breeze.
I'm so sorry," murmured the

at wry, Tor I want so much to
know."
BThe. little breeze lauched musically.
K-e- t me finish," she said, "I won't tell
you. for that would be no fun. I'll show

our- -

iry, "how good you are."
'Of course I will,' said the breeze,

tfleady now? It's a long Journey you're
tolng on'"
tiTh.B 'oreat taiY tucked up her daintyrt, folded her filmy wings and buckledr Slippers tlKht. thnn aha snM "IlHu
bOMrl'' and they were off.

v over the treetopa they traveled;
.J"..r,va and forests and plains. And

utua rorest fairy found so much to

THE DEPENDABLE TAILOR
for Men Who Would Appreciate

Being Well Drest
Th! is a special Invitation to

t our naw fabrics Just
Early selections ar
Judza us from results,

o by wbat we say

im Walnut Street

EVEariKft MONDAY, MARCH 8,
a man there who will Identify himself,"
said the man speaking over tho tele-
phone.

Doctor Reed sold today that he sus-
pected that tho writer of the slanderous
notes waa tho same person who called
him up,

"I suspect n former patient of writing
the notes," said Doctor Reed today. "I
don't know Just what tho motive of this
can be. Ho has made no demand for
money In. the letters which were signed
Black Hand.' I received about a do2cn

nf the 'Black llnnd' letters. The slan-
derous notes have been picked tip In of
dee buildings and other Places, t iave
had many business men and other per-
sons coming to my ofllco with the notes
which thoy found In their places. I
turned tho 'Black Hand' letters over to
Lieutenant Wood,"

Just why Doctor Reed suspected a for-
mer patient he wouldn't say.

PETAL GOWNS SHOWN

AT STONE'S OPENING

Dazzling Effects in New Spring
ModelB for Afternoon and
Evening Wear Shown.

A most Interesting and fashionable dis-
play of exclusive styles In afternoon and
evening gowns la being held at the open-
ing at Stone's. 1320 Walnut street, today.
Ono particularly attraotlvo dress blouse
was on display. It was mndo of white
chiffon, over a foundation of whlto satin.
Tho wide nrmhole was outnned with n
touch of gold cmbroldory, accented by a
border of walla of Troy. Points of the
embroidery fell over tho white satin gli-di- e,

and were skilfully attached to 'heupitnndlng collar and turned-bac- k cuffs.
A coat effect In back completed the cos-
tume.

Two very handsome evening gowns
wero called tho "petal" gowns. They
who mado In pointed tunics, ono above
tho other, to form tho skirt. Tho first
ono was In deep American Beauty faille,
and was held In by a glrdlo of nntlque
gold rope. A dull gold rose held tho
drapery on tho skirt In placo. The orchld-tlnte- d

gown was trimmed with silver
tlusue.

Hand-painte- d gowns wero In ovldcncc
both for afternoon and evening wear.
One very stunning model was mndo of
nllk, with Watteatt effects In-- , cameo
motifs on the skirt nnd bodice.

"The Sunshine Gown" was the title 'of
another charming creation. It was made
of net, with a double
tiered skirt of gold embroidered laco.
Straps of gold tissue finished off the waist
line and were draped over tho shoulders.

Radium silk Is tho namo of a wonderful
shot silk, In black and Belgian blue
changeable effect. The gown Itself needod
little trimming, except sleeves nnd vest
of Chantllly lace, and bows of Belgian
blue velvet at tho collar and waist. The
skirt was made In a box-plait- tunic
effect, with hand-painte- d buttons.

HEARING ON FREIGHT RATES

Shippers From Many Cities Protest
Against Increase.

Shippers from many points In tho At-
lantic Seaboard and from cities east of
tho Mississippi attended tho hearing Into
tho Increase of freight rates which
opened today before George N. Brown,
of tho Interstate Commerce Commission,
In the Federal Building. The proceedings
will last tho greater part of the week and
nro being conducted In tho United States
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Tho hearings are tho outgrowth of pre-
vious Investigations Instituted by tho
National Industrial Traffic League,
which la composed of shippers In most of
tho Eastern States. The shippers havo
asked the carriers to show causa why
tho Increase In rates should bo permitted
to go Into effect. They provldo for ad-
vances In rates of 2 cents on every 100

pounds of freight.

Report Discusses Prison Reform
A comprehensive discussion of prison

discipline and philanthropy Is found In
the annual Journal of tho Pennsylvania
Prison Society, E00 Chestnut street, mndo
public today. Every angle of prison life
and environment Is separately taken up,
with a statement of prtient conditions,
supplemented by opinions of leadlnr
prison reformers and criminologists.

Tho church, the school, the club, enter-
tainments. Christian Endeavor, tho war-
den's forum, baseball and various field
sports, their objects and purposes are
outlined.

Lecture by Survivor of the Monitor
Daniel A. Walters, the only surviving

member of tho crew of the old Monitor
and a participant In the battle between
that vessels and the Confederate Merrl-ma- c,

described the engagement and told
Interesting stories of tho Civil War be-

fore the Congregational Ministers' As-

sociation today, at ISIS Chestnut street.

see, and so much to wonder about that
she had no room In her mind for fear.
She did wish sho could ask the kind
breeze about some things she saw as
they passed over the earth, but like the
wise little fairy Bhe was, sho wasted no
precious time asking questions not she!
She Just stored tho questions up safely

1n her small mind and saved them for
some other day. Then she could watch
with all her might as thoy Journeyed.

Finally they were so far above the earth
thnt the forest looked like a brown
handkerchief; the rivers seemed like tiny
threads and the lakes like fairy bath-
tubs.

"Now we're almost there," said the
breeze, and In less than a minute ho
landed the fairy safe and sound on a
great white cloud!

"Now look for yourself," said tho
breeze, "and see what you can learn about
sunbeams." And, with a breath of good
Cheer, he was gone and the little forest
fairy was left alone In the great big sky.

No, not alone either, for In nmlnute she
saw all round her sunbeams. Big sun-
beams, little sunbeams, middle-size- d sun-
beams and every other kind, and they
were all working as hard as they could.
The forest fairy stepped up and spoke to
the nearest one, "Will you please toll me."
she said, "what you are dolne so busily?"

The sunbeam smiled happily and re-

plied, "We're making the silver Hnlngs to
the clouds, dear fairy, that's what we do
every cloudy dayl"
Cop.yright, 19ll Olara Ingram Judaon.

Qol the Original and Genuine

HALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All 4gee.

For Infants, Invalids.and Growing children.
PuieNulrition,up building tho whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted pain, in powder form.

CH-ILDREN-
'S CORNER

THE SILVER LINING

A quick lunch prepared In a mlnale.
Take no lubititute. AAfo HORUCK'S.

Hot in Any Milk Trust

LHrnraSll--'PHtT;ABBliPHT-
A

HOiLlOO

STRAWBRBDGE STORE

HAS SPRING OPENING

Stunning Creations in Gowns,
Both Foreign and Domestic,
Shown in Salon.

Strawbrldge & Clothier's opening today
ahows mnny stunning creations, both
domestic and foreign. Among tho gowns
on display in the salon upstairs arc aomo
of the hnndeomeat shown In many sea-
sons

In the centre of tho display Is a shrine,
heavy with tho scent of lilies, where a
urhlo nnd her attendants nro approaching
tho prledlcu In front. Tho brldnl gown
Is made of henvy white satin, with n
tunlo of white tulle. This Is bound with
satin, nnd hns a narrow band nbout tho
hips to form a yoke. A tunic falling from
the shoulders In back forms tho train.

The bridesmaids have taffeta dresses of
Nllo green and mauve. There are four
of them, and each gown Is distinctive.
The trimmings consist of silver laco and
pale pink satin ribbon.

A lovely afternoon gown Is made of
steel-gra- y chiffon cloth, with a cut steel
corselot. The skirt Is fashioned In tho
pointed tunic style, so popular on many
of Lucllle'a models. Balls of the steel rail
from tho points on tho sleeves and tunic.
Tho foundation Is of steel-gra- y char-meus- c.

A shot taffeta gown In vivid cerlso and
mnuvc colorings has nttrncted much at-
tention. Tho bodice Is made of llesh-col-or-

Georgette crepe, with a coat effect
of tho taffeta. A glrdlo of cerlso ribbon,
In a heavy weave, shows undor the short
coat. The Bklrt Is very full, with n Tur-
tle of tho taffeta around the bottom, nnd
rosei peeping out at tho hem. The bottom
of tho skirt Is lined with tho cerlso rib-
bon. Tho colorings and style are exquisite.

Imported and domestic hats this spring
are showing n tendency toward tho
small, tilted turban. Tho hat opening
bIiows many stunning stylos, nnd ono
from Francals In London Is called the
"Vcronlnue " It is a tiny Belgian bluo
turban, with a wreath of roses nbout the
brim. A little gold roso and n bouquet of
forget-mo-no- stand upright In back.
Tlio effect Is very chic and saucy.

Another Imported modol from tho same
Importer Is called "klddlo." It Is of sulph-

ur-colored straw, with flowers around
tho upturned brim.

An Evelyn Varon model has whlto
flowers over a royal purplo foundation
of molro ribbon. An odd little hat from
Iewls Is made of green rough straw,
with a black facing. Brlg&t Rreen nnd
red mushrooms are used as trimming,
arranged on dark, glossy foliage.

Garden hats nro plentiful lit tho dis-
play nnd one of tan mallne has veiled
(lowers and a bow of vel-

vet.

THREE MORE DOPE VICTIMS

COME TO GET DRUG CURE

Young Girl Foil Victim to Habit Acci-

dentally.
Two men and a woman wero sent to

the Philadelphia Hospital for treatment
In the "dope wnrd," today, brlnclng the
number of voluntary patients admitted
since tho Harrison law went Into effect
up to 6.1. Tho latest drug victims anxious
to tnko tho "cure" are Albert J. Fitz-
gerald, formerly a waiter In a local hotel
nnd a morphine user for 23 years; Jess
BlgafUBs and May Anderson, the latter
up until a short time ago a dressmaker.

May Anderson Is not yet 24 years old
Sho was taken virtually unconscious from
a house, 220 North 9th street, and had torn
most of her clothing to pieces nfter two
days without opiates. Sho told tho pollco
sho was given a prescription for her eyes
while working at dressmaking nnd thus
acquired the drug habit. Her mother and
other rolntlves are all alive, but have
given up hopo of ever seeing her again.
Until tho new law went Into effect sho
had been using 100 heroin pills a day.

SIgafuss never used cocaine. He has not
seen his wife for about a year, and Is an
opium smoker. He told the police ho for-
merly had no trouble getting dally quan-
tities of this drug, mado up In cigarettes
He told the police his mother lived at 1113

Pleasant nvenue, Wyndmoor. He Is 21

years old.
Fitzgerald used to be a waiter. At

various times, he said, he was employed
at leading hotels, but lost all his positions
through his Inability to conquer the drug
habit.

"I'm 40 years old," he told Dr. John
Egan, the police surgeon. "I have used
morphine for more than 23 years. I could
handle 'morp.' But when I couldn't get
a Job anymore I turned to 'coke' nnd
heroin. The stu ff they peddle around hero
will get anybody. I don't want to take the
cure, but I can't get any stuff and Its the
hospital or the river."

WOMEN'S PEACE PARTY
The Pennsylvania branch of the Wom-

en's Peace party this afternoon announced
Us organization and election of officers.
They are: Mrs. Edward W. Diddle, presi-
dent; Mrs, Jonathan M. Speere, Miss Mary
A. Burnham, Mrs. Edwin C. Orlce, Mrs.
Charles II. Frazler, Mrs. H. H. Donald-
son and Mrs. Frank Miles Day, vice pres
idents; Mrs. Harry B. Faxson, treasurer;
DIra. Elizabeth P. Lewis, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. William I. Hull, corresponding
secretary. Mrs, Grlce is also chairman
of the Emergency Peace Committee of
the State Federation of Women's Clubs.
The organization has taken offices with
the Pennsylvania Arbitration and Peace
Society In the Bailey Building,

TT
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WAK MOVIES TODAY

Evening Ledger's Pictures Being
Shown nt Forrest Theatre.

At the Forrest Theatre today there are
being shown the Evenjmo Ledoer'b won-

derful moving pictures of the war. These
pictures, the most remarkable ever ex-

hibited, are nti extension of the newn
plctorlil features for which the Evening
IiEtKiER has become noted. So great la
the number of these war pictures thero
are 7JP0 feet of film that It was found
Impossible to print them In a newspaper,
henco tho exhibition nt tho Forrest The-
atre, that tho pufillc might see for Itsell
what tho tltonlo conflict In Europo l

like.

HUSTLERS CAN TOUR

WEST WITHOUT COST

Fifty Free Trips to Pniamn-Pncifi- c

Exposition Arc Still
to Bo Won.

All the big natural .wonders of the
Itocky Mountain country will bo viewed
by the SO men nnd women standing high-
est In tho subscription contest of tho
Evening LEDOEn nnd Punuc LEDOEn
when It ends Juno 30. Thcso GO will bo
given freo trips to the Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition nnd tho Pannma-Callfornl- a

Exposition by tho two newspapers.
Tho tour, ns has been told before, will

be absolutely free of charge. It will not
cost tno no winners a cent for railroad
or hotel expenses. Furthermore, nil tho
worry of traveling will be taken oft their
hnnds by representatives of tho Even- -
ma LEDann nnd Punuc LnDocn, who I

will see to It that tho contestants get the
mot out of the great free tour.

Every one who participates In the con-
test will bo paid for tho work ho or sho
docs. Full newsdealers' subscriptions will
bo paid to nil who do not win ono of the
froo trips, no that contestants do not '

stand to lose nnythlng, as they do In most
other contests. '

There still Is time to win ono of the
great free trips for contestants who he- - )

gin now nnd hustle. Send In your name I

on tho coupon provided for that purpose
nnd tho contest editor will seo thnt you
nro piovldcd with all particulars. Do not
iioki subscriptions nfter you get thorn.
lest tho subscriber cancel his ordor when j

ho fnllt to get tho pnper. Send them In
at once. '
WOMEN WRITERS' CLUB OPENS

First Meet in New Quarters at 1210
Locust Street Tonight.

The furmnl opening of tho new club-roo-

of the Women AVrlters" Club, at
1210 Locust street, will tnko plnce to-
night, when tho first meeting In tho new
qunrters, established through the gen-
erosity of Edwnrd Hok, editor of tho
Ladles' Home Journal, will be held.

Mrs. Frederick W. Hockwcll, tho
decorator who for tho last six weeks has
boon busily engaged. In converting two
unpromising rooms into nn attractive
clubhouse, hns mado an nrtlstlc choice
of color arrangements and fittings. Tho
rcctangulnr longing-readin- g room, which
covers virtually the entire second floor
of tho building. Is furnished In mulberry
nnd green. Tho nails aro of cloudy
gray nnd tho rugi of wnrm dcllcnto col-

ors. Antique furniture nnd a brick fire-
place add to tho "homey" atmosphere

Tho club wns organized Inst year by a
coterio of women writers to promote
good fellowship nnd better acquaintance
among tho members, nnd Mr. Bok, be-
coming Interested, enmo forward with
tho offer to set them up In a clubhouse.
Tho membership nt present numbers 70.

Mist Edith M. Burtls, head of tho
Dressmaking Department of the Ladles'
Home Journal, Is president. The other
ofllccrs nro Miss Gertrude Garnell, first
vlco president; Mrs. Eliza Klcinsorg, sec-
ond vice president. Miss Ida Van Auken,
troasurer. Miss Jennie Owen, correspond-
ing secretary, and Miss ncbekah Elliott,
recording secretary.

Karaf Jewel14 Solid Thin
ModelGold Adjusted

Mail Guaranteed
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Wish You'd Take the Trouble
To Look at Our Coal

We've a yard rs near you almost as your 'phone,
or,
Let us se;id a ton or two to your home "subject to
inspection" before it is placed in your cellar.
We know our coal will prove a surprise to those vho
have been trading elsewhere.
If its 'looks" satisfies you, we'll guarantee its burn-
ing qualities and its "2240 lbs. to every ton every
time,"

Egg 7.00j Stove $7,25; Nut $7.50; Pea $5.50
25c added if carried

GEO. B. NEWTON COAL CO.
1527 Chestnut Street
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CAMPFIRE GIRLS HERE

DISCUSS SECESSION

SS2SS32S

Dissension in Organization and
Opposition to Doctor GtiKck
Rouses Interest.

Hundreds of Camp Fire Girls In 'this
city are debating whether or not they
will Join a rebellion which has broken
out against the rule of Dr. Luther II.
Guild:, president of the organization,
Several New York camps havo seceded
from the national order, nnd It Is said
that dissension Is spreading, Tho organi-
zation Is nntlonnl In scope, nnd Is simi-
lar In Its nlms to the Boy Scouts of
America.

Doctor Gullck'a opponents allege that ho
has arbitrarily altered tho constitution
and bylaws of the organization nnd that
undor Ills administration tho national of-
fice of tho Camp Flro Girls has been ex-
tremely dilatory In transacting business.
Illi adherents declare that antagonism to
Doctor Gullck has been aroused by Miss
Grace Parker, who was discharged fromr 5
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As that tho Is not
td New York, It Is pointed out

that camps In St. Loula and
Mass., hnvo from t'ne na-
tional body. Dootor Gullck's policy has
been to limit tho nnd to re-
quire certain recommendations

to Joining. objection has
been made to these In the rules,
which nro aald to have distorted the
object of the Camp Fire Doctor

say thnt It Is not gen-ernl- ly

known by friends of tho
that 'ne ft salary of J60O0

a year ns

HIS DAUGHTER

Father Says Girl, Who in
Is Incorrigible.

Tho romnnco of Clara
C633 North Cth street, nnd her

Harold of
was shattered today when tho girl's
fnther her arrest on a charge of
being

At tho hearing before Pen-noc- k,

Itrough said he forbid his daughter
to with and that she
persisted In meeting the youth. About
two weeks ago Brough had Prouty ar-
rested for The girl was sent
to the House of Good
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So declares Maurits Leefson, one of our foremost
piano teachers, whose scholarly attainments have been
reflected in the production of many finished pianists.
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POLICE BOAttP WINS

Decisions Policemen Up-
held Supremo

All decisions of the Pollco of
Inquiry are final under a ruling cf tho

Court that ovemiUs the
decision of the court supporting the
Civil Service In their con-

tention that they have right to apt
prove or the reinstatement ot
a policeman.

Several controversies be- -

tween the Board and the Civil
Service Commissioners over the reinstate-
ment of policemen approved by the board,
and by the Director of Public Safety,

about a test case some time ago,
was decided ngalnst the Police

Board, hut appeal was taken The Sti
premo Court In Us holds that
the Pollco Board has authority to rein-
state a policeman who has been tried
before It.
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examined your-Leste-
r Player

and have "been very much im-

pressed its satisfying rendition of the
great composers. The fidelity

the touch and the tonal color
really

account the Bensitivenesn of
its instant attack and the ease
with which effeot 1b pro-

duced.
i
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